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.t.ytc tyft^atfd YALE {YESTERDAY, IN OPENING GAME.

SCENES AT POLO GROUNDS, WHERE GIANTS DEFEATED 1^
YANKEES GET A SCARE

GIANTS SWAMP YALE

MEYERS DRIVES OUT TWO

HOME RUNS

LOGAN AND CAPTAIN MURPHY. 09 THE

TALK BASEBALL NINE

VAN \L£CK SLIDING UNDER MEYERS ANT) SCORING TALES ONLY RUX.

Lake Pitches Well, hut Runs Come
Hard in Jersey City.

The New York Yankees won an interest!::? sol
loosely played jrar.o fr'.m tiie Jersey city c!ub of
the Eastern Lsassss at West SM« Park. >-.»\u25a0.

City, yesterday by * score of 3 to 2. The coH
weather seemed to play havoc with the men freta
from the South. ». ;: 1 the Yankees In particular

showed nothing tr» enc<ursg»> l?.*> fans who crossed

tho river to see them In action for the first t.'m«.

The fourteen members of th<» 'New York teaa
wero forced to sutmlt to another exiralnatlon by

the health authorities before being allowed to ta««

the field, and. this over, five of the men had to sub-
mit to being vaccinated again. Tbesa lr.elt;'J«i Aus-
tin. Ward. Engie, Warh'.p and Ford. T>.« pUytn
af-cepted the. «lti:a:lon with good trace, althor^a
the constant examination.* SO Hal Cha«^ con-
tracted smallpox In Augusta last Sur.rtay >. ive -».

hard to bear and t earing on th" r.erves Tr.« men
looked and acted well, ev?n if they did not pU/
championship tjaseba!!.

In the first !nnln« of the (rarr.w Ernest ClWrtaaj.
the third baseman of th» Jeryey City club, fract-

ured his right ankle In sliding to second tase. sad
was taken to the hospital.

Joe Lake, who wa^ a member of Cie S'K^>r«t
two years ago. pitched for the Yanlc?**. and Mi
his former team mates to four scattered hJis.
Further than that, be struck out twelve \u25a0**•

Goetell. a Southern I.ear-ie recruit, was In the bo»

for Jersey City, and allowed the Yankees •\u25a0"
seven hits.

New York scored one run In the f.r*t tMlsj.

After Ifemphlll and Willie Keeler ha-1 <T>-i ojt

"KM" Elherfeld drove out a emashtr.s: sin?:* (a

centre and scored when Clyde Eris;le. the !Cff«af«
Eastern tSSSTIIS team ret-ru'-t. followed with *hart

liner to the left field fence-
Jersey City evened matter" In the second Innliyr

when Sheehan reached P.rst on BberfeWi bti
throw to first t>aso and came home wbcn Spar nad»

a clean single to cuntr- field. Both side* wore r»-
tired !n quirk order until th» seventh Ir.nln?. w*to
Enple again started a battiiiK rally. H*hit Ta«-
gert. a former Princeton University r'toher. wto

!bad relieved Goettel. for a sine:» and scored wbe

Austin 1" high fly fell safely.

The Yankees i^ored another rvr. in the fo!!Twte»
Innlnp. when Kee!er and Elberfeld we.ru hit ty

TaßKert. and the form»r raced horn* on Wari'i

sacrifice fly to H«?ht «*l<l-
Foster srored the last run for Jersey rttyhi th«j

ninth Inning on a Ion? rfrt'.e for a circuit of the
hasps.

The Yankees will play the Newark Club et t>.*

Eastern Leag
-

to-day ar.'l then start for Wash-
ington to open the American L^asue season to-

morrow
The score follows:

NEW YORK. JERSEY CITT.
abrlt>r>»* abrlS>roa»

HT.T>h!ii cf 4 n \u0084,,,.- -' »•>•«•«
K»*ler. rf... 2 1 O 0 0 «» C.unk. If 4 O 1 3 0 *
F.lN>rfteM. 3b 3 1 2 <> 3 1 Courtney. 3b. 1 <> 0 0 1 0
Ens;le. 1f... 4 12 3" 0 R<-t~. 3b .3 ft ft O 2<*
Ward, ib... 4 •> O8 ft I< «!houn. lb.. 3 ft ft 14 <> 0
Ball 2b 4 ft

" 2 '• ft'Zlmm'm'n, rf4 ft ft
'

10

Austin? sV.. 4 •> 2 1 \u25a0-' WSheetawt R*l»230

Kl«lnow. c. 3ft 112 2 ftFost-r. «B ....S 111 « 1
Lake' P .400010 Pjar. c lOIS I>>van • p

GortteiL p... 2 O ft ft « 0
iTagsert. p 1 0 1 0 ft ft

Totals ... .32 P.--'-- Totals 33 2 427 14 '•
x
-
w YorV t " ft i

° n i
' °-*

Jerley City.; -.-- *> 1 O O » O » 0 1-2
Bae*s on OX Lak». 2; ofT Tasjrert. 1. Tw_-|_ba?»

hit—Austin. Throe-base hit—Uncle. Korr» °*:
Hit by r«tcher-Keeler. E'.herfeid. Sacriflr- Mt-Wart
Struck out by I^ke. 12; Ta^ort S; Gr*tt-i!. J W
Pitch—LAke. I^ft on basp.o— N»\u25a0» Tork. f>: J»r«»y (]t. •\u25a0

Uoubl* rays—Foster an.l Sbeekan and Calhoun. Lap:r»—
Meilerlty. Time of ganr—2:C<>.

WIN BY NARROW MARGIN.

Automobiles.

King and Queen
OF THE

Automobile
Carnival

Vote Now for

Th«> candidates and th#!r vote* «.'• ss icZsws
up t<> Prlday nljjht:
<;uy Vanrhaa (Steams)
Hefta MIKs |B«iu>.r... g
Kv»"lvn Huckman H»M.«mnWle» IE<U-ar r,lht..« Murphy •sr»nrn.'«> IAllc* H. Ilamsay •Ma\»oll> g
Mr* Joan Cunco iKn^'.. • 5
K<ln--i May*Spoca«r (Nations*!I w
Vr.J. r.

'
Thomas i(>l.lmmobile >

Anna Held (Thomas* j*
W. P. Herrlen

*
Mayor Q. r. McClellan \u25a0

Annette Keilerman :
Johnnie Hays I
Jog. M. Gl^ort (Continental* •
lA>ranJo rietrl :
EL li Bran It (Rimbler)

*
11 W*. Bonham (Goodrich) ,
Henri St. Yves '. Z
M. J. Budlong (rtckard) ' \
Vesta THley 1
(;•>-> Ke«!«>r iWlilte Sml»

'

WttborM. Hobhs (Mlchelin)

—
!

H. M. Hffffl llti-nt i
Timothy D. Sullivan .
Fritz! Scheff

• I
Mr?. Seaman < FTv.nkltn> 1.... %
Johnnie MrGnrw »Ste;irr!3> 1
H. J. Woudr.-ard

' ,
Robert I.oe Morrell ;
Col. A. v Rose- <Corhln> :.
H. W. Whir-pie <S:earns> J
Eva Tan<imy t
E. J. Hi<znril {
i>r.> SlnKer j
Sam Cout":>»e t

R. B. McClellan t

Wm. Hurll (ThornaJ) \u2666

11. Woodruff

i

i
1

\u25a0

'

ALTOBARGAINS!
NOW READ? FOR IMMEDIATE PEtIVEBt

LARGEST DEALERS IN THE WORLD
IN NEW AND SECOND HAND CARS

I
All makes, lm-ludlcnc !>!>»» <*!farii*-_?i">-*
Arrows. Porw-Toledo. CxUHSf.
O!d»nio{il!e Roadster. WmXthma._VOU^
Dragon. .••> Car. Msjiw'l. Bi^-- *\u25a0\u25a0

Pope- Hartford. Oral*
- Tole.l^. »"^\*-

Royal Tourist. Taxicsbs. I^««fS2
Wayn*. R*o. white Steamer. M!t r̂j'\u25a0\u25a0•

Queen. For.l. Thomas. rrar.W'.ir:. J«*r'Vr
Steven*-Dur>ea. Rocket Schr.e!is«r. *^
lumMa. ar.i In fa.-t ar.v re'.:a>.« «»g
mnnlmr In prioe from $I<«> \u25a0. ,Ji
MATTER WHAT MVKC CAR TOC A f̂c

LOOKING FOR. WE HATE IT
Call or writ© for th» Times >>i AutQM«»j»»

Bui. \u2666tin. givitin complet* list of '\u25a0*•'• on nan*

Post free Cc stamp or 12 mi>». for 23c.

Times Sq. AutoCo.
AUTOS BOUGHT. SOLD OR EXCHANGED

Denl With m Knpootlblo roncera
•15-217 WEST 4«T1I ST.. NEW YOBS.

Just West of Uroadway.

1332-4 MI«HU.AN AVK.. tHICAGO.

GIAKT COLTS TO PLAYMANHATTAN.
T£* eecor.d team of the New York Giants will

jneet the Mfciibattan baseball nine at Manhattan

Field. forn-er:y Union lark. 232 detreet and Broad-
way, this afternoon. John J. McOraw, the man-
»ser of the Giants, has decided to send Marquard

in to twin against the crack semi-professional

teaa:. while JtcK Myers, the Indian, will be the

backstop. Th« Manhattan nine will have a minor
league baitery and *Louid make the Giant colts

•\u25a0-crk hard to win. A. preliminary game wlil pre-
t*Klt th*main contest

V^ROSTENAC <«\u25ba-*« H. P. TOURIXO CAK3 RV>£X1X1 abouts and };.\u25a0.•«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• P.M. IMMb3.>IATE I»

UVBRT Hish cla-« cars of tM» order ana store oa
market. Fair valuation allowed for your °;<?r-l*!^J^J
t.'.riL-u'.arn and demonstration to-day. ARSLNDKU»n

"

HOOT .MFO. COMPAXT. Ba.!e« iKHof^ W .Vt'-^^-SltfTr. Factory; N*wburnh. X. T. Phoaa *<*>«-f«£i
TO-DAY. Brokers ana agents who cannot get Jelivsn—

writ*us.
____^

•

MITCHELL.
RCKABOUT; BEEN THOROCGg^

overhauled and r«palateJ: splen.tld nlja •*
KESTENBAL'Ji. 150* Broadway. ___—•
-VpTCnELL TOI kin. CAR: VERT T?xMOD^j
ALrepainted and Hits new. »t **> \u25a0w*Jd«».

**
West 48th »t

EYE OPERATION FOR PULLIAM.
Nashville. Term.. April 10.—President Harry

Pulllam of the National Baseball League has un-
dergone a successful operation on his left eye. Mr.
Pulliani will remain here several days a.nd then go
to Cincinnati. He does not know when he willre-
port for work. He tun gained fourteen pounds In
weight and Is looking well.

WIN HAND TENNIS DOUBLES.
Yale's once famous lawn tennis champion. John

Appleton Allen, and Harry S. Lyons won the hand
tennis doubles championship yesterday on the court

of the New York Athletic Club. In the final match
they defeated I>r. George H. Mallett and R. A.
Brown. 25-I.'. 3—25. 25—12 and 25—10. Both the
pairs had previously come through seml-flnals that
had been swiftlyplayed and exciting. In this portion
Allen and Ldrons defeated Tale's former aquatio
rhamplon. John B. Naethlng. and W. K. Gtllett.
lft—ls, 25—22 and 25—12.

TWO-DAY HORSE SHOW THIS WEEK.
There are one hundred and fifty entries for the

Tlchenor-Grand Caster ride and horse show to be
held In their exhibition ring. 61rt street and Broad-
way, Monday and Tuesday evenings. James' T.
Hyde has offered* a piece of plate for the best
woman's saddle horse, to be ridilt-n by a woman.
E. Yon der Horst Kooh has offered a cup for the
best high Jump. There will be a steeplechase of

six laps over two water jumps, four brush hurdles
and a stone wall.

Thinks Dual Meet Between Yaie and Virginia

Assured for Future.
[By Te>irrap!: t.> The Tri:

Cliarlottes%-llie, Va.. April &—Waltex Camp ex-
pressed himself as pleased with the results of the
visit of the Yale track team here. He said that
he felt sure a dual track meet between Virginia

and YiUo would me an annual event here-
after Ifthe coaches and trainer of the Blue felt
at the end of the season that the week's training

here had benefited the members of tht- team.

If Yale visits Virginia next spring th>? team will

In all probability be quartered in the university's
new cluhhou3e which. It Is thought, will be com-
pleted by that time. Virginia men are enthusiastic
over the visitors.

RESULTS PLEASE WALTER CAMP.

On»-hundred-an'l-tw«>nty-jarJ hurdl**
—

Won by la. V.
Howo. Yai«; rence .1. Martin. Virginia, second.
Archi« C. Randolph. Virginia, Ui:rJ. Time. U.ISH.

One hundred yard <iash
—

Win by Jam-« A. Jie<-»-.r.
Virginia; Robert W. ilurkr. Virginia, second; A. O.
Heidrlck, Yale, third Time. O:W>%.

Hammer throw—Won by C Oooney. Yale; W. Gosb*!,
Yale, second; A. H. Ancirus, Tale, third, distance, lit*
f#,-t 1 '» inches.

Two-hundred -and-twenty-yar<i rlnsh
—

Won by James A.
Rector. Virginia; Forest Q. diar.tun. Viiglnla. second. A.
O. Heidrlck, Yale, third. Tim-?. -'•*»

Four-humlred-and-forty -y«rJ dash- Won by Forest vj

Btanton, Virginia; M. Vl!a.«. YaK ».-oond; K. Seymour.
Yale, third. Time. O:.MV
i'ne-mli« run Won by Ames Corey. Yule; FT. L. Mp.r.n.

Yale, second; R. A. Spltzer. tale, third. Time. 4.J.1V
>Ilch Jump Won by W. (Jranfl»-1.!. Va>. htigiifif'M

10 Inches Uvrwm Martin. V!rntnU; Archlu Randolph.
Virginia, sad LMwln Holiday. Vlrgtl tied for »econd

place, at 3 feet 8 Inches.

Two-hundred I twenty-yard hardies— "Won by 1.. V.
Ho.ye Tale; i>. King:. Tale, second; Lawrence Martin,
Virginia, third. Tune, 0:25 V

Bight hundred an t eighty yard run— Won by R. A.
Bpitier Tale: M KirJa»»->fT. Tale, second; Turner Wilt-

shire. Virginia, third. Time. lr.ViH.
Broad Jump

—
Won by R. Kllpatrlck, Tale: C. Balrd,

Tale, eeeon.l; E. 11. Reynolds. Tale, tMrJ. I'l^;ar a 22
feet 4 inched.

Vole vault
—

Won by C. F. Nelson. Tale;
'". t."amph«l!.

Yale, second; E. Reynolds. Yale, third. Height, 12 feet,

Two-Mile—Won by M. Ugbtner, Tale; a L Ilaske!!,
Yale, second; Weeks, Yale, third. Time, »:33.

Forest C. Stanton, Virginia's football star, ran a
pretty race In the quarter and fully lived up to
expectations. He won in 51 1-5 seconds and prob-
ably could have gone faster. In the half mile

R. A. Spltzer, Yale, showed class and won with
ease in the fast time of I:SS 1-5. Kirg;is:-hoff fin-

ished second and "Wiltshire. Virginia, took third.
The mile race was a gift to Yale, so far as Vir-
ginia was concerned. Ames Carey won the race,
with Mann, second and Spitzer. third.

The high jump also went to Yale, VV Cranfleld
cleared the bar at Ifeet 10 Inches. Three Vir-
ginia men— Archie Randolph, Martin and Holii-
day—tied for second place with 0 feet S inches.
Nelson won the pole vault, clearing the bar at

12 feet. Yale football men had a fteld day

in the hammer throw, Cooney. Goebel and Andrua
taking the places In the order named. Couney won
with a throw of 153 feet, ll?s Inches.

The summaries follow:

The surprise of the <iay was the ratbei
abowlng ma<ie \r.- Martin, the Virginia hurdler.
Captain Howe, of Yale, defeating him In the 130
and 220 yard hurdle races. Howe was In excellent
form, while Martin was th* reverse Both Yale
and Virginia trainers explained the Yirgtnlan'a un-
sattafactory work by the Injuryhe received in prao-

t'c«» a few days ago and from which be is stlii
pjfferir.g. He ran with both tegs bandaged.

conditions were almost perfect for fast time.
The track was fist and a btn-ng wind waa behind
the runners.

A? was expected. Yale had a walkover in certain
events, taking every place In the pole vault, the
hammer throw, the shot put, the mile and two mile
runs and the broad jump. Martin failed t" get a
piare in thp last named event, somewhat to the
surprise of Lar.nigan. the trainer.

With the crack of the pistol Rector leaped to

the front in the MM yard da*h ar.-i ietl his
team mate. W. Burke, over the tape by some
yards. The time was 9 4-5 seconds, which equals

the collegiate record. Again the fleet footed Vir-

ginian took an early lead in the 220 yard dash. In

which he L-oat Stanton. Virginia, in easy fashion

In the fast time of H4-6 seconds, 3-5 of a second
slower than the collegiate record for this event.

Captain Howe ran a splendid race In the U

hurdles and broke the tape in 15 C-5 seconds. Just
1-6 of a second slower than the collegiate record.

Martin and A. C. Randolph finished second and

third respectively. In the yard hurdles, Howe
again won. and King,of Yale, nosed Martin out of

second p'.ace.

[By Telenrraph to The Tribune.)

Chsrlottesville. Va., Ap.il It—Before »t.* of the
largest crowds of spectators *>ver gath»rf>d t<> wit-
ness a track m^f-t in the South. Yale defeated the
University of Virginia in their first 'i';al eoi

Lamlieth Meld this afternoon by M points to 3;

Despite the fad that the Bine won ratl er sassrf
the rivalry was IntPtesting and the spectators were
enthusiastic.

'\u25a0Jimmy' He \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0r, the Virginia flyer. WSS II

stellar attraction, and won both his events, the
W> ,-in<] 221 >ar<i dashes, with ease, Had Btctof
been forced by the Yale sprinters \u25a0 mprob-
able that he could have clipped fractU.ru ofS sec-
ond off his time in «>;tch case

Blue Takes 86 Points in Southern
Track Meet.

RECTOR VIRGINIAS STAR.

YALE WINS DUAL MEET

ST. PAULS SCHOOL DEFEATED.
Et. Fid's gsbo©l.basebalJ team was defeated at

Gardes City yesterday afternoon by the Boys* High

Eccoo! team of Hetrspsttad by a eoore-of 18 to 10.

RESULTB OF OTHER GAMES.
At Richmond. Va.

—
New York seco.-id

t«am>, 7, Richmond < Virginia), 6.
At New Orleans— Cleveland (American), 2, New

Orleans (Southern., 0. ,_... :.
At Toledo—Detroit (American >, «; Toledo (Ameri-

can AseoclaUoD;, 8 (ten inmng«> «

LEHIGH, 9; C. C. N. V.. 2.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Bethlehem, Perm., April 10.—Lehlgh won a slow
game to-day from the College of the City of New

York. The score by innings:

Leklgh 0 1 •*•\u2666•>* X—» « 3
C. ',\u25a0 N. V 0 0 (» 1 0 0 0 0 1-2 3 4

Batteries C. C. -"•" V.. Brown and Polly; L#hljjh. Ser-
fass, Wolfram. McMurray and Butler.

i
•

RESULTS OF SCHOOLBOY GAMES.
P.. H. a.

Boyb1 Hl«h 02200000x4 7 1
Brooklyn "r»p 0 00000000-0 2 4

R. H. E.
Trinity CoU«g« \u25a0

" <• '• 2 0 10 1 o—4 8 2
Pratt Institute 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 X— 6 6

It. H. E.
Commercial H1«h....0 0 10 2 2 4 1 x—lo 4 4
sT^yveVut Hl8b....l 00000010-2 6 U

Cincinnati, April 10.—Billy Campbell, a pitcher

of the Cincinnati baseball team, is confined to
his bed. following the extraction of a tooth. Two
physicians are waiting on him-.

Cincinnati, April 10.— The Chicago Americans

defeated the Cincinnati Nationals to-day by a
score of 4 to J. The visitors failed to make a
hit until th« ninth Inning, when two bases on
balls, an error and three singles gave them four
runs and the game.

•

N. Y. A. 0. NINE WINS.
Baseball players of the New York Athletic Club

had no difficulty In winning th« opening game of
their season at Travers Island yesterday. Berkeley
Hall College was the visiting nine, and the final
score was 31 to S. The score by Innings follows:

n. H. b.
Mew York A. C- 012*6047 o—2l0

—
21 19 0Berkeley..*--. 100020000—3 8 8

Batteries
—

Campion. Tyler and Brsmbaoh: Vormen,
Jlrlliy and Alia*

Cincinnati. April 10.—Frank J. Egan. a mem-
ber of the Fotxlham College baseball team, of

New York, will Join the Cincinnati club In June.

He Is reported to have signed a contract in Wash-

ington,

Pittsburg, April 10.— Hans Wagner will leave

here to-morrow for Terra Haute, Ind.. to Join the
Ptttsburg baseball team. Wagner may be una-
ble to play ball for several days, owing to an in-
jured finger.

White Sox Still Without a Manager

Wagner Joins Pirates.
Chicago. Aorll 10.

—
On his return from Cincin-

nati on Monday. Charles A. ComMsty, of the
Chicago American League team, will probably

settle the vexed Question as to the managership

made vacant by the retirement of Fielder Jones.

Isbell and Davis, of the infield, are prominently

mentioned for the place.

PHILLIES WIN THE SERIES.
Philadelphia. April 10.—The final game of the

peries between the teams representing the National
and American Leagues was played this afternoon,

the Nationals winning by the score of 8 to 2. Tho
teams have played six games, the Nationals win-
ning five and losing one. Score:

R. H.E.
Nationals 00120001 4—B 13 3
Americans 0 0 10 10 0 0 o—2 8 3

Batteries
—

Moren and Doom; Dygatt and Lapp. Un>-
plres—Messrs Connolly and O'Day.

IrishChampion Quits Boston Marathon Run in
Twenty-fifth Mile.

Boston, April 10.— Louis Orphee. a Frenchman,

won long-distance running honors in Boston's first

professional Marathon to-day, defeating Patrick
Dlneen, of South Boston, by two and a half lapc.

while his other opponent, Patrick White, cham-
pion of Ireland, left the track in the twenty-fifth

mile. The weather was clear, breezy and cold, and

the record was never in danger, Orphee's time at

the finish being 2:51:57. a trifle less than eleven

minutes slower than that of St. Tves at New

lotk a week ago.

NEWS FROM THE DIAMOND

Beat Southern League Champions in Hard

Hitting Game at Nashville.

Nashville, Term., April 10.—The Brooklyn Na-

tional league baseball teum defeated the local

Southern l>igiw champions for the third time

h<»re this afternoon, by ;. score of S to 5. The game

was full of hard hitting, the local team using four
pitchers in an effort to win the contest. George

Hunter pitched the full nine innings for Brooklyn,

and held Nashville safe, except In the "lucky sev-
enth," when a combination of singles and an in-

field error netted four runs.
Duggan started the game for the local nine, but

was knocked out of the box in the first inning,

when the visiting team scored four runs.
The Superbas made four more tallies in the fifth

inning by heavy hitting. Running catches by

Lumley, of Brooklyn, and Bay and Robertson, of

the home nine, were the features. Harry Pulllam,

president of the National League, accompanied by

his brother-in-law, witnessed the game this after-
noon and appeared In good spirits.

The score follows:
R. H. E.

Brooklyn 40104000 o—B 11 8
N£sfev!lfe .'...\u25a0 0 0 0 01040 0-5 9 3

Batteries— Brooklyn. Hunter, Bergen an.} Marshall;
Nashville, Dujjßan. Case. Weaver. Bernhard and Sea-
Laugh. Umpire

—
Bassett.

SUPERBAS MAKEIT THREE STRAIGHT.

Defeats Malonetf at Twenty Miles—
Accepts Shrubb Challenge.

J>r..vldenc«\ April 10.—Henri St. Tves, the winner
of the &O.OM Marathon Derby in New York last
Saturday, to-day defeated Matt Saaloney, of Ton-
kers, N. V.. in ;t twenty-mile race at tlw Eastern

League Baseball Park by throe laps and twenty-

five yards. Time. 2 hours. 2 minutes and 2 seconds.
St. Yves was never headed and galn«M steadily on

bis opponent from the start. He lapped sfatoney In

the sixth, thirteenth and eighteenth miles, and to
slow that he wae still fresh and untlr"d let out
pome speed in the last lap of the last mile which

netted him twenty-five yards more. The course

wus six laps to the mile. At the finish the winner
appeared in excellent condition and Maloney also,

although- he ran a hard race, was far from being

exhausted. Maloney's time was 2 hours 5 minutes
and 34 3-5 seconds. A cold wind blew across the

course. There were twenty-five hundred spectators.

St. Yves will accept the challenge of Alfred
Shrubb, the BngUsfa runner, for a race for "any

distance from fifteen miles to fifty." according to a
statement to-night by M A. V. copeland. St.

Yves's manager. .
ORPHEE, FRENCHMAN, WINNER.

Defeat Stevens Institute While

Spectators Shiver in Cold.
The lacrosse season opened yesterday at Bay

Ridge, When th* Crescent Athletic Club defeated
the Stevens Institute twelve by a score of 5 to 1

With a stiff northerly wind sweeping across the

field and the thermometer near the freezing point,

the barelegged contestants were forced to play fast

and furiously to keep warm. A hundred or more
shivering spectators watched the game outside the

ropes.
Bob Wall made the first goal in the first half of

twenty minutes. It was on a pass from Walter
Bass, who shot the ball into the goal a few min-

utes later. Wall shot the next two goals, making

the score at the end of the first half—Crescent, 4:
Stevens, 0. Bass, suffering from a crippled knee,

retired at the end of the half, and his place— that

of third attack— was taken by C. Warden.
It was an uphillsame for the visitors in the sec-

ond half. They played desperately and did some
good passing, hut. the team work of the Half Moon

men was not to be overcome. Drlnkwater scored
two goals in this half and Wall captured one, mak-
ing the final score

—Crescent, 5; Stevens, 2.
The line-up follows:
Crescent A. C Position*. Stevens.

Rose Goal \u25a0*•*}}
Maddren .". .". ........Poln. •-•;•:,J £P
Moses Cover point \olgtland«r

Pobby First defence Hamilton
Keiiev Second defence Crosby
UffltraV:;..' Third defence Bart
Sh»rritT Centra ••B«I1
Bass (C. Wardell ) Third attack . . Smith
n'Flynn Second attack .Armstrong

Waii First attack Lambert
Simpson In-lde home Drlnkwater
O'Kourlte Outside home Cunningham

Goals— Crescent, Wall (•»>. Basi; Stevens Drink-
water (2) Referee— Louis de Casanova, tmpire—
v»\ Bass. Time of halves— Twenty minutes.

.ST. YVES WINS AGAIN.

Automobile Club <>f America to

Govern International Contests.
A new era In motor boa< racing in America be-

gan yesterday with the signing of article? of agree-
ment for a triple alliance which makes the Auto-
mobile <'!ib Of America the governing organization
of international motor boat racing in the United
States. The other parties to the agreement are the
I^archmont Yacht Cluh and t?ie Motor Boat club of
America. Yachtsmen declare that each organiza-
tion is strengthened by the affiliation.

.An Interchange of clubhouse privileges forms a
part of the agreement. Tt is expected tlisi the
Larchmont Yachi Club will become a popular ren-
dezvous for automnbiliptf,and that the home of the
Automobile Cluh of America will be the city head-
quarters for many members of the yacht club. The
Motor Boat Club of America will give and take the
same privileges, a fee of $2."i being paid by a mem-
ber of one dub to enjoy the privileges of another.

The Motor Boat club becomes th» motor boat
section of the Automooile Club of America, while
the Larchmont Yacht <"lub obtains for the waters
adjacent to Larchmont Harbor all motor boat
races of an international character held near New-

York. This will not affect arrangements already

made for the tMB race for the Hannsworth cup.

now held by tfip Motor Boat Club of America. Al-
though apparently absorbed by the Automobile
Club, the Motor Boat Cluh will not lose its identity,
and the membership of the latter in the Interna-
tional Association of Yachting Automobile, of

which it is the sole American representative, will
be entered in the name of "Motor Boat Club of
America, Motor Boat Section of the Automobile
C!ul> of America" Both the M' tor Boat ci'ib and
the Larchmont Yacht Clut. agree to recognise the
Automobile Club of America as the sole repreaenta-

America of the International Association of

Recognized Automooile Clubs and of its jfßiiations

and subdivisions
Chief of the stated object? of the affiliation Is the

promoting and developing of motor boat racing in
American waters. The control of the sport Is to be
yepted in a committee composed of two members
each from the AutomobPe Club of America, the

Motor Boat Club of America (<>r Motor Boat Bec-
1. \u25a0 of the Automobile Club of America) and the

mont Yacht Club, of which the president of

0 c Automobile Club will he ex-offlcio chairman.
Thi? committee, to be officially known a> ill" Mo-

tor Boat Committee, of the Automobile* Club, will

exTcis* all the powers necessary to the manage-

of an International race run under the sanc-

tion of the International Association of Yachting

Automobile or any race for the Hannsworth (or

British International) cup that may be run while

that cup rematnp In the custody of the Motor Boat

Club.

LARCHMONT INTHE FOLD.

LACROSSE SEASON OPEN

VICTORY FOR CRESCENTS.

MOTOR BOAT ALLIANCE

v*w York .1 I'•'",1042 x—S
Ta:* . 0

•
0

•
1 " « o—l

Two-bat« tit—Murray. Kom« lIHM Myfcm (2;. Hits—
OS 4"--«« 1 la £vt tr.rung»; erf Wi;u». 3 la four

lnuns* Sacrifice hits—Km..* I>oyl«. wntaa. Stolen
b«see

—
Karptqr. I»gar.. Htrtog. Murray. Ha:«. D»v!!n.

Srlfiwell. ,t,.«: r-i*?'e
—

and Ciahmui; Mailory.
Vac \"«clt and Phllbln. L<eft on

—
Yale, 6; New

Tork. 5. First ba*e tr. baili
—

Cff Van V"erk. 6; off >n.r§.
•> Flr«t bas« 02 errors

—
\ai«j, 1; Sew York, 1. Hit by

cosher— By Van \leck. 3. Etnirk cut—By amsa. 11; tsjr
V»jj \

-
:»V 2 Pzssefl fca.ll—Mjers. Time of fame

—
1:SO. Umpire Ctrwey.

-
r The new nutfirfJ, made up of Murray, who came

.- irom St. L/vj'.s and Is playing in Donlln's old place
,^>Su right SeM; O'H-ra, who has been hitting the—

ball so hard in exi..n!tit?n games, and Herzog, who.
played at set-ond base last year, after I>iyle was
injured, had little or nothing to do, and consequent-
ly must be accepted on faith for the time being.
Mcrray got two hits and caught one fly. while Her-
SOg had two potOOtS in one inning, one of which
was a clever if not brilliant running catch of a
lo~g crlve that SS&Uory made to tJeep left field.

Myers, the big Indian, as Bald before, was the
Ftar of the gzzne. »\u25a0 -«* he went In to bat for Ames
in the Giar.ts' \u25a0ajf of the fifth inning the crowd
showed fresh interest, as they had been reading
about his hard hitting in the South. Tlk fans ex-
pected .-.'•, when Myers was hit in the
back by a fast inshoot they yelled "Stay there!"
as they did not want to ccc him waJk to first.
When he came up again, however, ere was an-
other story to tell. It was In the seventh inning,
and after Brldwal] had walked and Wiltse had
reached firs' on an error by Jefferson, the Indian
stepped up to the plate, and, to the delight of the
crowd, drove th<.- ball far into centre sending
Jn two runs and peering himself.

With Wiltse ou first, Myers came up new., in the-
eighth inn'r.s, and the crowd chetred and clapped
•-.:'• minutes, when he rove the ball to
the eaaie place as before and' again made a circuit
of the bases.

With two out in the last inning Logan, of Yale,
was cafe at firet on an <~-rror by Termey on a ciu?e
decision, an! Myers, thinking it was a third out,

BBSrti for the clubhous* to avoid the crowd. His
good Intentions failed, however, as be had to come
back. &nd when Maliory fiied «ut to Murray the big
catcher was almost mobbed.

Tho Giants will play in Jersey City to-day, and
those who shunned the cc-M yesterday can cross
the river to see the men in action in one of the
lart exhibition games before the opening of the
league sexton at the Polo Grounds on Wednesday.

The set re of yesterday's game, follows:
*

3CEW YORK. YALE.
ab r lbrrja c j abrlbpot

•
H*rzog. 1f... 2 2 1 2 <\u25a0 O'Phllbin. c .. 4 0 13 10
Dcrle. Sb 3 0 1 1 1 O-Badprr. rf 4 0 O

•
\u25a0 0 0

Murray, rf... 4 0 2 2 0 OjUurphr. cf... 3 0 0 2 0 0
Tetin«y 1b... 3 0 0 V 1 lJJefftraon. lb. 4 0 <• 7 1 1
OH£jk,cf... SO 0 1 0 OjLop^n. 2b .... 3 0 12 0 !
D«"i:r.3b... 4 0 1« 1 OJMaUary. UJZ. 4

" 0 3 10
Brifinell.B».. 2 11 0 I '• Fei« 3 <> 0 5 I1
Ee&lel. c ;O Oil 1 OjCaabama, Sb.. 3 0 : --ft 1
Wiltse r

"
2 0 ; 4 O Van Vleck. p. 3 110 8 0

Asms, r \u25a0 I
••••

<» SI
Uyers. c 2 3 2 0 0 0! Total* 31 1 424 14 4

Total* 26 f> £27 9 1]

SCORES OF OTHER COLLEGE GAMES.
At Carlisle, Penn.— Dickinson, 2;Urslnus College, 0.
At Amherst. Mass.

—
Massachusetts Agricultural

College 7; Rhode Island State College, 3.
At. Lexington, Va.— Fordham, 0; Washington and

I>p i
At Lexington Roanoke College, 11; Virginia

MilitaryInstitute. 9.
At Ellleott City. Md.—Holy Cross, 13: Rock Hill

College, 1.
At Andover—Dartmouth. <: Phllllps-AnrJover, 0.
At Providtnc*—Brown, 6; Pennsylvania (State). i.

The visitors could not solve Devore's delivery.ard

three scattered hits was the best they could d«.
In the fifth inning errors by Devore and Mountford
allowed Brcnnan, of New York, to get to tnir.l
base, but he was caught trying to reach home. This

was the only chence the visitors had to score du--

lng the game.
The score follows:

WEST POI.VT. [NEW TORK UNIVERSITY.
r .b po a c r lb po a •

V«-ver -.b .1 2:4 I»:Vanhoutm. M.. 0 0 2 11
SntintVortl 'rl I0 1

•
ljGoeltz. 2b 0 0 .'. 4 0

fX'-c1 0 ..410 KUher. 31, 0 2 0 3 0

wSSon 2b 12 22 1 Lawreooe. cf... 000 0 «
n^re c* ... 002 01| brcnnan. If .00000
sf-£ i* "".10 10 0 muffe, lb 001" ".1

\VMteede '3b 0 12 4 0 Vanclif. c 0 0 6 2 3r^on c'
\u25a0"'

1 1 1 0 0 Henneyberier. rt 0 1 00 0
r.'Vr.^ Vi 0 10 7 o:Gorsch. p 11 0 0 3 0De%Ore

- *
jMurphy. p 0 0 0 2 0

To.a;, ~b"7 27 15 z\ Fatah 0 323 15 3

Wm," Point 0 4 0 0 10 0 o—s
New York University ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

Horn* run—Harrison. Thre«!-ba£e hit—Ullon. Struck
out—By Devore. 3: by Gor»ch, 3 Ba»f« on bails

—
Oft

Devore 1- oft Gorech. 4 Hit by pitched ball—By De-

vore. 2: by Ooiscb. 1. Umpire
—

Simmons.

PENNSYLVANIA, 8: CARLISLE, 2.
Atlantic City. April 10.—The University of Penn-

sylvania defeated the Carlisle Indians here to-Jey

by a score of 8 to 2. Pennsylvania played snappy

ball throughout. The ecore follows:

ani» 40100000 B—S
•

0
cS"te •

01000010-2 8 1

Batteries
-
Chapman and Cozzena; lUiMrand Hayea.

Umpire—Mr. Moran.

Shuts Out New York University
and Scores Five Runs.
IByTelegraph to The Trlbun*.]

West point, N. V.. April10.—With the temperature

hovering artuiKi the freezing point and a strong

wind sweeping across the plains, making good N>«e.

ball difficult, the Army defeated New York Univer-
sity In the first game of the season to-day by a
score of 5 to 0. The second Inningproved the un-
doing of the New York boys, when the Cad^V*
landed on Oorsch for three hits and. aided by Wo

errors of Vanclif, scored four runs.
No more runs were made until Harrison drove the

ball to left field for a homer, which ended the
scoring. For the remainder of the game not a man
readied second base.

GEORGETOWN. I rRINC^T
r°?b «,.•

m ii;H
lEIf-\!? ijSsSaipJJ»_o2_*_?

Totals ...37 Sls 27 6 e| Totals ....» 3 434 12 3
„ . 12002003 x—S;;;;;;:;;.o a c o o c o o s~3
p;^°tV"ii^- .. n -J: rnnrpton. a. Left

4. First Lmse on

bailiffcunnfnpham. 2. Strudc -By Cunningham.
< -ant »ell 11 Home run— Sides. Thre^-ba?? hits

-
Mayo-i' «lttenlinV Two-h« hit--Murphy. McDonald.

"Znba^nainn. Warwick. Double play-Cunning-m

to Warwick. Time—l*o. Umpire- Mr. Belts.

Fall Easy Prey to Georgetown in

One-Sided Game.
IBy T^lecraph to The Tribune.l

Washington. April 10.-Georgetown won an easy

victory over Princeton at baseball here to-day, by

a. score of S to 3. Two Washington boys opposed

each other on the slao-Cantwell. for Georgetown,

and Cunningham, for the Tigers. Captain Cant-

well had all the better of the argument, holding

the tors down to one hit until the ninth inning,

when three hits, including a home run by Sides,

gave Princeton her only runs.
It wa<= CantwelTs third game for Georgetown,

and he has yet to give ibase on balls. He has

struck out thirty-one batters in the three games,

eleven taking the count to-day. Fifteen hits were

made off Cunningham's delivery, Including two

doubles and three triples. The two teams will

meet again on Monday.

The score follows:

ARMY WINS FIRST GAME.

TIGERS BADLY BEATEN.

\u25a0 "BigChief" Makes Name for Him-

.":" self in First Game at

Polo Grounds.
_. "Bis Cluef" Meyer* f&lrly batted Ma way into

the hearts of some three thousand shivering Bans
at the PoJo Grounds yesterday, when the Giants

\u25a0

rplayed their first gam this Hasan on home..... gi-cunds, itsjJ incidentally defeate-J Yale by a
!*.. fsore of 6 to l. The big Indian, who Is wearing

a New York uniform for the first time as a sec-
g.nnd string catcher and a janch hitter, drove out

I yl-o slashing home runs In three times at bat,

-.»• end was direetiy responsible for six of the eight

-tuts scored, by the Giants. The crowd, such a? it
•»-**. went wild over the brilliant stick work, and

last before the last inning closed a thousand or
u:ore swarmed ou the field and tried to carry
ajeyers off the field to show their appreciation.

The day w»* tar too cold and the wind too raw
and biting: for baseball, and the hupe stadium
}*oked deseru-d. T:ie. diamond ems green, how-
ever; the sun shone out brightly at tini's. and the

ipatme Itself was faster and MR interesting than
' -could have been expected under the conditions, so

those who braved the football weather had every

reason to congratulate themselves.
The Yale t<»am played pood baseball, all things

• roT^-idTed, modi better, in fact, than the score
Indicate For six Innings Van Meek, who. by

\u25a0Jhe way. :s likely to make Us mark as on* of

the bee', college pitchers this yea', held the Giants
down to a few scattered hits and two runs. Thon
Meyers broke Into the game and spoiled what
would otherwise have been a most editable-

showing, so far as the score goes, with his two

\u25a0 screaming hiis tr» the fence in centre field. The

Oiants. due. p3rt*y to the cold weather, found
• -Van Vleck's changes of pace puzzling:, and could

make only eight hitF.-
\u25a0

• The Yale team made four errors in the fleM.
two of whicli were more- or less excusable, and

' played in a way to indicate that It will be hard
to beat in the fight for th<=- so-called college •. \u25a0iam-
pkmahJp. <^ptain Murphy ir.a'ie two quod catches
<n centre field, while Mallory, Sn loft, playc-d the

"fjn jiarlor fit the Pdo Grounds HUe a veteran,

red had thrte rut-outs to }.;*v;redit on long: hits;
'
«re of these, off Herxogr'B bat, looked good for

;'thrc« bases, but Mallory caught the ball on The
Tun up against the fence.

Yale's chief weakness lay In hittins. Tiie col-
'\u25a0

<•£:.-.
- made only one hit off Ames in five innings

an<3 three off Wiltse in four innings. This was
fcardiy surprising, a* "Re<2" Ames 3iad an assort-

ment of curves a:j<l shoots of tiie midsummer vari-

ety era -:••*. "lo lurn." He had the "1-Up batters
,at his mercy to Each an extent tha.t they swung

->..-\u25a0• bui!. or stot<d still to hear the umpire. (jail "Strike:" Ames lias the name or being a
cold weather pitcher, and he showed his good

Condition yesterday by striking out no less than
eievt-n men ir; the five innings lie pitched."

When Wiltse took his place in the box he did
r>oi work so hard as Ames, and confined himself

. largely to £ straight ball. It was in the first_
Idling he pitc!:Pd that the Yal<; team scored

[IIts only run. Van Vleck. tlif first man up, drove
out a slashing single, and Philbln followed with a

drive to right neld. Van Vieck going to

third. • Bads:-?r. th*- nest man up, hunted, and

Ji •while Tenny tagcod him out on a \u25a0 lose decision
\ as Vje.-k slid home on quite as close a one, as

j,,T<erir;y shot the bai: to Mycr? Jike a shot.
.»_ . "'Kid" f'arsey was th*1umpire: and. while he was

lair in his rulings it must be said that in six or, .eight close dectefons he was called on to make- Yale appeared to be the sjfferer. Captain Murphy

ian in irom centre fi^-ld several times in mild pro-.. test, and sonj« «".f the others showed by their ac-
-tions th3t they were rot entirely pleased.

.-- Tiie Glan's played a snaj'py game in the field, in
spite of numb fingers, and filtftgether made a good
irnpressioTi on tiie critics who went up to get a

r peek at their favorites, who are expected to win
. the National league pf-nnant this year. Tenney,had one error at first base by jugglingIslow h:t

\u25a0 c Aaan, but this was quite excusable, and. on the
\u25a0 whole, he was his old, lively self, although he

Eafladi to cet his eye on the ball when at the bat.
;••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 way plainly a favorite with the crowd;
Erldwr-11 and Devlin handled every ball ihat came

.-.their way in an easy, graceful way and without
.-

- a mistake, Schiei. the new catcher, who is filling
\u25a0
* Roger Kresnahsn's Efcoes. eauslit tht* first five-

innings, and ff course caught well, lie made two
\* bad throws to sec<..ii<i base, however, but-
iUiC?e should iK>t he beld against liim In view of-= • the raw, c<<ld day.

CROWD TRYING TO CARRY MEYERS OFF
THE FIELD.

'ON COLLEGE DIAMONDS

NAFF BURIES COLUMBIA.

{Midshipmen Pile Up Twelve Runs

to One for New Yorkers.
By TelegTaph to The Tribune.]

Annapolis. April 10 -Columbia was overwhelmed
Iby the midshipmen here this afternoon the score

be'ne 12 to 1. The afternoon was cold, but field

workIboth sides was good. With three clean

-inries \u25a0 bsse on balls, a passed ball and O Con-
,neifs error the Navy team scored five times In

"he ,«t inning, quite enough to win the game.

IonLt V
\u25a0 I« on, o; bio curves

I a clean home ran
-ma In the same ,nn,n.

! on^Ees by Lommel and Wardlaw and (,111am sand Wardlaw and GiUanTs

error of Klmbel's g"I-

the Navy pttc^. -^^neldaUj good work in the field.

dr piaying. with the fine throwto*:to bases
j of Hambusch. the Navy captain and catcher, was

j the features of the contest.
I The score follow?:
I »-.,-- . COLUMBIA. j\b?s SsciH-Mt v » IT2 ?

liilitfig|\u25a0 i, Nr«'rf- 0 110 0 Sullivan P

";::?I§ » 8
I*—

—
•» ::. 0°" 6 0 %£**«\u25a0 ••£: gg§So

•Denstow
__

.—
i Totala 12 11 27 » 3 Totel* 1 62314 3

: -Batted for Kimbel in ninth inning

. Naval 5 giSJjJoi©— 1

itS:;£H gap

10


